
(In :Cr. Osler' s handwriting) 

20th. Dec . 1916 

Dear Harry T.-

Excuse pad bat I a':1 in bod. with hoavy cold,--influenza, otc . -

bad attack for me but very 11ttlo fever. I havo cou[hod uy Pacchonian botlios 

loose, and split ,1y contral",vondon in two places . Ao all right now. 

liow distressing and wor.7ing to have these old fires rekin-

dled but it is good ne\7S to hoar that you are back and at work again. By 

this time you nust have your defence li:,.1es woll laid down--good C-ornan tronches 

(which fill Revere with adI.liration) I had forgotten to think of you as any 

longer pulnonic. I do hope all f;oes well. 

1. Yesterday that 'l'. Brov,ne l.1iscellru1ios car10 il1--s1..1cl1 a geru ~ 

\,hat saints you all are to 1·emembor ne in this vray. Liy library r;;rows and is 

a creat consolation. I am getting at a catalogue in unique lines and from 

the st udont standpoint • .. 

You will ~1uvc had by this tine a li ttlo Xr.:ias book, the Galen 

I think, and the A;;es of Han for Zoe, in both of which I have been interest• 

ed. 

' I havo boon vory busy and nuch worried. Deuce of a row in 

the C . A. I,Iod .Corps, but we have at last ;;ot rid of that unspeakable bounder, 

Smn Euchos . 

Isaac vrritos tho uost delightful lotters. If you soo a rood 

war t1ap just above Alebert on tho .l\ncro, a farn is r.iarkod whero thore was 

special fi~)1tin£. His dugout is there. Ho likes the work of \7hich thero is 

plenty, and tho Battery is evidently firstclass. 

Tell tho Po aco people to stop talking for at least another two 

years. This country is in for a lon~ run, with one of two things at the end, 


